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CARRY

reiisious of the
is out in the

of business
two of the J.

store and the Bates Dook
arranged windows carry

cu the fctory of the day
and a fine

showing of religious and
articles.

The window was arranged
by Mr. while of the

Ponk store is artistry of
Grassman and

Francis G rover Cleve!r.nd, son of the late President G rover Cleveland,
and his wife, pictured at their home in Belmont, JIass. Cleveland, a
lawver, actor and graduate, i3 reported to be considering a
'novie parser, lie is to have been a contract by a major studio.

ALL MODERN

Nebr.

fc,,.!

Ad fcr Friiay Saiurday,

Rice, lbs 196
Economy Coffee, 196
Buckwheat Flour, 4-l- b. pkg. . . . 256
Brown Sugar, lbs. for 2316

Macaroni Spaghetti, lbs 17
Soap, N. T., giant bars . 256
Ginger Ale, large bottles
Fears, Bartlett, 2Y2 196
Tapioca, Quick Cooking, S-o- z. pkg. . .106
Toilet Paper, 196
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Pr-
HoyaS Ann

CHERRIES
Large No. 21, Can

Havy Syrup Pack

Eutter-Nu-ti tSa'iad Dressing

Jar
Special, worth more!

Heinz Sowns
Y--

Approval
12 Large Cans (Assorted)

HEINZ for

1.53
Ask us about 'On Approval
Hcney back ca any you don't like.

BRMG

Puritan Hams
Half or Whole

EASTER MESSAGE

TI:c theme Easter
day bir.g carried
windows various Louies,

whem, W. Crabili jev-elr- y

store
have that

resurrection
most beautifully

works

Crabili
Crabili that

mtes Hi-lar- d

Mrs. Car!

Harvard
said itl'ercd

Us f
32 Em ll

Blue Rose 3
per lb
Big D,

3
or 2

T. 7
3 43p

can

3 rolls fcr

m

An Easter

on

SOUP

this

show

offers

the

4
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COFFEE:

Monarch, 1-l- b. Pkg.

A Quality Coffee

US

Its. i
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EUNS BY PETITION

The time for the resignations from
the city tickets or filing by petition
has now elapsed and the candidates
who were selected last week are all
standing pat for the positions for
which they were nominated.

The only candidate to file by peti-

tion has ben Walter Brittain, well
known resident of the fifth ward, who
is making the race for councilman in
that ward, having filed his petition
signed by a large number of the
residents with City Clerk Herman 1.
Thomas.

The entrance of Mr. Brittain into
the race makes a three cornered strug-gl- s

in that ward. Max Bowman, dem
ocrat, Harry uinscott, republican
and Mr. Brittain, the petition candi-
date, which will make the race in-

teresting in the final outcome.

BRINGS BACK WANTED I.IAN

Deputy Sheriff J. E. L.ancanter was
at Sioux City, Iowa, Tuesday where
he was called to secure Clarence
Mitchell, wanted here for investiga-
tion into the activities of a chicken
stealing ring that has operated in
western Cass county. Mitchell's heme
is at Lincoln where it i3 thought the
other members of the gang reside and
the officers will make an investiga-
tion there to try and run down all
of the members of the gang. In the
investigation that has been conduct-
ed by Sheriff Homer Sylvester, he
has been assisted by Chief of Po-

lice Condit and the Lincoln police
department. The chickens taken were
from farms in the vicinity of Eagle
and Elmwood.

FOR SALE

Seed potatoes certified seed 1933.
Early Ohio's treated for scabs. $1.25
per bushel. Red clover seed test
99.60 pure, germination 88.

B. B. EVERETT,
Tele 1223 Union, Nebr.
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MARKET
& March 39-3- 1 Pricss are Cash

No.

Fruits, Vegetables
RHUBARB
Larne EJunch 7k. . .
CELERY I ArFancy, Large Stalk - I 'JL
RADISHES
Fancy, Large Bunch
ORANGES
fried, size Navels, doz.

Sweet Potatoes

4c- -

18c
19clbs. for . .

CABBAGE, extra solid, lb 4
BANANAS, firm, ripe, lb 7
CARROTS, extra fancy, bch 5

taallt Meats
Roisnd Sivloin Seak, lb 17c
Bee Roast, fancy cut, lb tic
Plate EGll7 Isaza, meaty, lb 7c
Pork Chops, eenfer cuts, fib I7c
Fos?Ii Butt Roast, lb 15c
Leg oS Lasssfe, lb 23c
Lamb SSoast, lb. 20c
Lamb S2tops, lb 25c
Lamb Stew, lb 10c

YOR EGGS

IPG

Hershey's Pure
COCOA

15 lb., 50 i2 lb., 90
Full 1-l- b. Tin for

re;

-

Hi

II ft t 1. ftlMUMl

FECIAL
Cadahys Fey. Easier wrapped

BACON
Half cr Wnc!e lb.
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DO MY
STU F F
If you'll jjive me good
feed end proper care, I'll
deliver every possible cent
of profit for you. Wayne
Chick Starter provides
exactly what we chicks
need to do our best.

Look for HJp ffijlgig

Bestor & Swatelc
Company

Phone 151 - - - Plattsmouth

ELOPING COUPLE FORGIVEN

Chicago. Their runaway marriage
forgiven by the bride's parents, Ger-aldi- ne

Swit, 22 year old daughter of
Gustavus F. Swift, packing house
president, and her new husband, Al-

bert Thomas Taylor, young brokerage
employe, were honeymooning some-

where in Chicago. The ceremony was
performed by a justice of the peace
at Joliet, II., following a midnight
elopment in the groom's small car,
Taylor and Miss Swift were waiting
when the license bureau opened and
then went immediately to the office
of Justice Kleptic. The justice called
in friends to act as.,witnesses.

Taylor's fatber,an official of the
Stratton' Grain '"company of St. Jo-

seph, Mo., said he had been informed
of th3 elopement by telegram. The
bride made her debut in November,
1030. She has spent much of her
time in travel.

Taylor is 26. At Yale he starred
in athletics.

SUFFERS FROM ILLNESS

Harold Lancaster, son of Deputy
Sheriff and Mrs J. "E. Lancaster, has
been quite ill at the family home on
North 10th street the past few days.
The lad is suffering from a slight
attack of appendicitis, but which it
is hoped can be checked without the
necessity of an operation at this time.
Harold is a student in the eighth
grade of the junior high school here.

ARRIVAL OF LITTLE SON

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Hobson was made very happy Satur-
day by the arrival cf a fine little son,
who with the mother is doing very
nicely and the event has been one
that has brought the greatest happi-
ness to all of the members of the
family circle.

Since the year 500 B. C. the world
has seen 902 big wars, in 1S5 of
which France has been involved.
Next comes Britain, with 176; Rus
sia, with 151; and Austria, with 131

here is

Our k? leaf
Grow Field Corn for Us

on Contract
We Furnish Seed

5c Bushel Premium on
Gold Mine, Cattle Corn, Meadow
Erook, Clark's County Champion
and Learning Varieties.

7c Bushel Premium on-G- olden

Glow, Silver King, Minn.
No. 13, Pride of the North and
Blocdy Butcher.

15c Bushel Premium on
Longfellow, Golden Nuggett,
Smut Nose, King Phillip and
Lucas Lavoris.

Sweet Corn, $30 Ton
Come In and See Us

Frederick Seed Co.
Ray E. Frederick, Manager

Telephone No. 17
v Murray, Nebr.
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A. D. Bakke installed a new Skel-Ga- s

in his home this week.
Dr. Gilmore and family were spend-

ing the week end in Murray.
Mildred Burton cf Nehavvka was

a visitor for the week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hoschar.

J. C. Brown from the vicinity of
Wabash was in Murray Monday for
potatoes from the Oldham farm.

A large number attended the fun-

eral of the late Thomas F. Jameson
at Weeping Water Wednesday.

Otto Puis is hauling his 4th cut-

ting cf alfalfa hay to Omaha where
he if? getting a good price for it.

Glen Boedeker was called to Omaha
last Saturday w lit-r- he was looking
after some business matters for the
day.

Mrs. Ray Frederick and the kiddies
were visiting in Plattsmouth and as
well looking after some shopping
while there.

John Ilohson is the proud grand-

father again. A John Hobson, Jr.
was bor nat the home cf his son,
Dewey, Saturday.

John Clarence of near Union was
a visitor in Murray on last Tuesday,
coming to look after business mat-
ters for a short time.

Gus fsplitt is building some new
outbuildings, gains and chicken
houses on his farm east of Murray.
Albeit Young is doing the work.

A. D. Bakke and Major Isaac Hall
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on Monday of this
week, making the trip in their auto.

Mrs. Curtis Farris and son, Bob-

bie, were visiting at the home of Mr.
and J.Irs. Earl Lancaster where she
and the family enjoyed the visit very
much.

J. II F.arris, who has been sick for
so long, is reported at this time as
being slightly better, but is still kept
to his home and bed the greater por-

tion of the time.
The Rev. Lloyd Schubert, pastor of

the Christian church of Murray, was
a visitor at Weeping Water where
he was attending the funeral of the
late Thomas F. Jamison.

Rex Peters of Greenwood was a
visitor in Murray lat Friday and was
visiting while here with his friend,
Ray Frederick and family as well as
looking after s;cme business matters.

Don Sievers, representing the
Standard Oil company and making l.is
home in Plattsmouth, was a visitor
in Murray on Tuesday of this week,
bringing with him a loaH of gasoline
and oil.

Mi3S Ruth Homan of Weeping Wa-

ter v.-a-s a visitor in Murray for a
few elays this week and while here
was guest at the home cf her bro-

ther, Mr. Eugene Gruber and par-
ents James E. Gruber and wife.

W. S. Smith was a delegate to the
code meting which was held last week
at Nebraska City and when he ar-

rived he found out that Murray was
not large enough to have a repre-

sentation at the meeting, altho he
stayed but had no representation or
vote.

Charles Mutz of Weeping Water
was a visitor with Ran Minford at
the station on Tuesday morning on
his return from Omaha where he
had been on business and where he
i3 to go to work soon. After a j;hort
visit he returned to his present home
at Weeping Water.

Marion Worthan and wife were
over to Nebraska City on last Tues-
day morning, they driving down in
response to a telephone call telling
of the death of a sister of Mrs. Wor
than and hor husband. Sherman Os-

borne, which occurred on Monday
night when Mr. Osborne shot and
killed his wife and then took poison
to end his own life.

See the new ad of the Frederick
Seed company regarding the offer for
the growing of seed corn and of the
great varieties which can be grown
and with the seed furnished and on
which there is an insurance of from
five to seven cents above the market
for this corn grown for seed. Better
see about this proposition and get
what it is possible for the growing
of better corn.

Homer Shrader and Alex Rhodon
were up to South Dakota last week
where they were looking after the
purchase of some horr-es-, as they were
both needing come for their farming
operations. Mr. Shrader was able to
purchase some three and desired an
other one, while Mr. Rhoden was
not able to secure any. While at
Winner in the neighbhood where

You Get Best Service
from Youp Cap when It

Works tho Best
Don't allow youp cap to go limp-
ing along when you can have it
mako tho grade snappy. We can
put it in the best of condition at
a reasonable once. Freo estimate.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

Trousseau Shopping

S :

V,

7

VI 'SZ.

Jk.,s Margaret Stockton, debutante
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Stockton, prominent Boston ians,
whose engagement to Charles Fran-
cis Adams, Jr., was announced re-
cently. Adams is a son cf the former

Secretary of the Navy.

they secured the horses, tney mt--

Leland R. Briga-- , who makes hlz
heme at Winner, S. D.

Mr. and Mr?. V.'. L. Seybolt and
:rr.:. Will 3. Smith and A. G. Long
and wife at Weeping Water o:i
last Tuesday afternoon to attend I l

of the late Thorn:;, F. Jame-
son who la?t Saturday night passed
away at the homo cf his daughter,
Mrs. John T. Bates cf Rising City,
and with hi family also accompan-
ied by Wm. Kidder cf Sargent were
attending the funeral at Wecpi;:g
Water on last Tuesday. They all
visited in Murray with Mr-- . Margaret
Brend'rl. al.?o a daughter, for the
night Tuesdoy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Seybolt.

Eemenler the Ladies Aid.
The Ladice' Aid of the Christian

chinch will on V.'f:ine.-da- i.l't-crnc- on

at the church, r.arlors and will
be entertained by Vi.i.
Spoier, Martin Sporer and (.'heeler
Sporer wh.ilo Mis Helen Read will
have charge .of the program which
will be rendered. Remember the ctats
and the place, the Christian church,
April 4th, Wednesday.

Kaay Attend Funeral.
Charles J. Til.-on- . who ha? made

kio heme in Murray for many years
and whose life story appears else-

where in thic, paper and who passed
away last wet!:, was buried from the
Otterbcin church last Sunday. The
funeral was attended by a large cir-

cle of his friends who sought to do
honor to one of the finest of men.
Mr. Tilsou has lived quietly as a
citizen of Murray for many years,
never doing harm to anyone, but al
ways ready to do a jrood turn to any
one in need of a friend.

Will Change Business.
Charles V. Barows, who is conduc t-

ing a cafe cn the highway cast of
Mynard and where he has a! :o had
a dance pavilion, is to discontinue
the dance hall which he has conduct-
ed and will return to a repair rhop
where he will repair cars. Charles is
an excellent mechanic and will drr.w
much business from the highway on
which the place is situated.

Ycu Can Quilt Now.
The Ladies' Aid of the Christian

church have a quilt on the frames
at the heme of Mrs. W. L. Seybolt
where the ladies are now in the midst
of the quilting of a very line- - c.uilt
and if you so desire, drop into the
heme of Mr. and Mr. Seybolt and
do your stunt on the quilt. All will
appreciate your assistance.

Union Well Heprescntcd.
Union was pretty well represent-

ed at the Social Circle extension club
of Lewiston at the home of J.Irs. Al-

bert Young Tuesday. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. Harry Gobclman, Mrs.
Val Gobelman, Mrs. Becker, Mrs.
Corner, Mrs. Lee Farris, Mrs. Bruce
Wolf and Mrs. Earl Wolf, Mrs. Ben

Open for
9.

The Wchlfarth Hatchery
of Murray

announces that te Hatchery "
is ready to receive Custom
Hatching and your order for

BflSY CHICKS

Herman .WoMai?th
Murray, Nebr.

THURSDAY, MAECII 1931.

HIGHEST
MzMzzZ Price Psnd

See Us Before You Sell!

a u. ElSVator GO- -

Murray, Nebr.
Robert D. Weston, Mgr.

Phone 17

Ezra AIL in, all of
Union.

Til- - n So.-'ii-.- Circle ha
e at:(!i cs.-c- s among it.--? me!

hers, i'latt.'-mouth- , Murray and
l'nio:i, and r; r r r:-- - in i ;i'!ni;( r;; of
oi'im :' r. i.;:: chii)-- . 'i".-.- t y ii.ro Inv-in- g

t!" annual i'liti !.ii;!it at
C'imiaunity C Titer, Friday

ev:iiii:", .,i..!.--h :;o.

i i ti

Tin Wide Awake Seven htalfh
club of Id. t. ;0 h'M it -

li-t- ting
March 1. The 10M call ii.dh-at- i 't

all char'.t-- r mbers ):(: v.l . After
ti'.c-- mi an vc:v r; e.;! a::d hpiu'cvm!
;u' gave a health jday cuiicvrning
the (!:;:.:-- ; ioit c f fooci.-- .

K(jV0iUl :n..nil;er:-- ; -- ave the l.ea!;h
motto ami rociwd their h:.ii.-- ; s.

Each member is tryii'g to learn Low
to tare fcr his body, fj it will e:

r.troiig ar.d useful. For roll call
we re: pond d with a health habit we
could improve. E laa Marie r. H-e-

porter.

Pclibo:.rers and Singers.
Th chorus of the Murray Chris-

tian church at the funeral of
the late J. C. Tilon, which was held
at the Otterbeiu church. The- - pall-

bearers were Carl Worlick. Mari'.m
Worthan, Herman Wchlfarth, A. J.
Scottcu, Phillip Hi Id and Ilarvey
Gr. e--g.

Knights cf the Silver Shield.
The Knighthood of Youth ciub of

District CO, Murray, h'ld their meet-

ing March 21. For roll call we r. --

rpondvd with a bey or f:;irl'.; nann
not commc'iily heard.

"c e!:eied cf!icrrs: Paul Be.bb. tt.
preside nt ; Doris Creamer vice-preei-de-

Kenneth Cottinghara,
Edna Marlcr. ecag leader and

Ilr.iicy Co! tii:e"ha: l. nrv.s r;port-r- .

We: bad a pronnn pla-:n- - d by tho
prngri'r.i ccnim litre. w i "

rung ly rll. Fori; Grci-- read a
s.orv. Wo ah--' rdtiy. ! a ranive. The

wa ;e :i Ijaurnc.l.
REPORTER.

Yellow Dent Seed Corn.
Reed's improved fa Id picked yel-

low dent so pi! corn, carefully select-

ed en:! hung to dry. Wm. M in. ford,
Murray. ml."-4tM- p

Charles Tilson
Charles Jese Tilson. son of Hugh

Buchanan Tilson and Margaret Mark
TI! , was born December 7, lS.r,G,

v.t Seven Mile Ford. Virginia, and
departed this life March 2?,, inn 1,

at the age rf 77 years, ? months anl
1( days. Ho v.-a- s married to Francos
Sarah Dungau January 1', 15,70. In
August cf that same year, he united
with the Middle Fork Baptist church.
He was an honest upright man, a
kind husband and father and a friend
to all.

Four children were born to this
union, Matiie Durman. of Syracu-e- .

Nebraska, Thomas and James Til-se- n,

of Murray, find Garland Tilson,
of Mynard. His survivors are his
wife, the four children named, ten
grandchildren and three great-gran- d

children.
The funeral services were held

from the Otterbein church on Sun-
day, March 2r.th, r.t 2 p. m., con-

ducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor, of
Unicn. Seripture and prayer by Rev.
Engebrcti'en, pastor. Interment was
in the Otterbein cemetery.

A large number of the old friends
were present to pay their respects to
this upright man who leaves behind
a wealth of good deeds.

ron SALE

Potatoes fcr seed or eating, ?1.00
per Lu. Irish Colliders, or Early Ohio;?.
Inquire at Oldham farm in Murray.

m2G-2t- w

We are interested in
making Feed Lot Cat- -

tie Loans to experienc--

'l' ed Cattle Feeders. See
f" us about your wants.

Murray State
Bank

Murray - - Nebr.
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